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Recognized world-wide as an authority on Latin' ^meri^ 
can affairs, particularly their relationship to tip ̂ (jnjtedj 
States, Dr. Carlos Davila of Criile will give the seCfnul ad 

—'• ; dress In the Thomas '" 

Editor oi First 
Year Book Named 
At John Fisher 

John A n t h o n y Pietropaoli, 
Class of '55, a Junior at S t John 

tare Forum Series. He wf}l be; 
heard on Tuesday, No^.. 10 afc 
8:15 p.m. in Rochester's Chamber, 
of (Jomrncrce. , 

His topic will oe: "Can We 
Have a Better Good Neighbor 
Policy?" according to the Very 
Rev. John S. Randal], executive 
director of the forum series. 

™ .. „ ,, ~„moH «-nwi A POBMBB President of Chile 
Fisher•College was named editor A m b a s s a d o r t o t h e U n R ^ s t a t e f i 

of the first ^ . s ^ ^ r * - " - - -

l, li:„ ,»' •'.'•*- I 

yearbook of the 
C o l l e g e . A.n-
noun c e m e n t 
was made to
day by iFrancls 
Pileckl, prest 
d e n t of the 
Student Board 
o t Governors 
of the College. 

T h e year -
book will be 

Dr. Davila has lectured many 
years on the general therne of 
Latin America and United States 
relationships,, ' 

Dr. Davila, who speaks perfect 
English, has the unique distinc
tion of being able to tell tils story 
against a wide experience in pub
lic affairs, both for his own gov
ernment and for the United Na
tions. His lectures are said to be 
filled with scintillating passages John Pietropaoli 

™ " . w"' T^ _, # ,—,- lot philosophy and humor, published In the spring of 1955. ^ , p ^ a d u a | | , of t 
Pietropaoli, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 br 

Anthony PletropaoU of Scotts-
ville Road, Is a member of Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Parish. 

He is the first winner of the 
full tuition four year Rosina 
CDoherty Kearney scholarship 
established by His Excellency! 
Bishop Kearney in honor 
mother. 

the Uni
versity oi Santiago, Chile, and 
holds a Doctor of Law Honoris 
Causa at , Columbia University 
and at the/University of Southern 
California 

WAS THE founder and 
director of the newspaper "La-

acion." of Santiago, Chile, and 
of "Los Tiempos" of the same 

v-\ city. He wast also director and 
£.?W^±Jt.?t-^*v}2?}!?\to»"ter ot t h * magazine "Hoy." 

In addition, he was president of 
the Federation of University stu-
dents of Chile. 

Dr. Davila was Ambassador of 
Chile to Washington, D.C., from 
1927 to 1931 and Provisional 
President of Chile in 1932. He was 
a Visiting Professor of Interna 

stitute. Pietropaoli was the edi
tor of the senior yearbook 
"Arete" and on the editorial staff 
of the school newspaper, the 
Maroon and White. During his 
years at Aquinas, he was a mem
ber of the St. Thomas Club. This 
means that during his high 
school years he maintained a 
901 average. He was also a 
four year member of the Aquinas 
Band. 

A pre-medlcal student at St. 
John Fisher College, he has been 
on the Dean's list for his Fresh
man and Sophomore years hav
ing no mark below a B. He Is a 
member of the College Glee Club.,. v _ r V „ » . , 
the Sodality and the Debating | Y o * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

u writes a weekly column for a 
Pietropaoli, will appoint a staff | c h a l n ot South American r^ws-

•nd make preliminary plans tori mni p n j b a b l y ^ m o s , 
^* 2 7 l l^Z^ wWh.'u? ^I widely-read writer in the Repub-
l^_?-_bl}?.h^ ^ l ? 5 5 ^ . . ! ^ flr,t! Ucs to the South. . 

The Thomas More Lecture For 
um is sponsored by the Catholic 
Caarier Jearaal 

# 

f;,!0;*i|l*'v* r - •Communism was 
btfrtfed as "the enemy of (hi 
f^rnriaent, the people-in fact 
tJieMl»«ny of al] mankind" by 
Wi}|iani E. Burke of Utioa, su
preme director of the Knights of 
Columbus, at the exemplification 
sof the third and major degree of 
the order Sunday. 

Four hundred members includ
ing a.number of-visiting digni
taries;1 representing the statue and 
supreme councils, were present atL 

the ceremonies In the Knights 
of Columbus Home. 125 mem
bers were initiated into the or
ganization with Burke assisting 
In the exemplification services. 

Degree work was under super
vision o f District Deputy John J. 
Mahoney of .Geneva. 

EMPHASIZING THK duties of 
th* Knights, Burke said they 
shsuld be true to the principles 
upon which the order was found
ed, that is charity, unity, fratern
ity and patriotism. He described 
the organization as a "bulwark" 
against Communism. 

While the fight against Com
munism goes on, the enemy has 
found his way Into many organi
zations, he said. 

"He has found h i s way Into 
some religious denominations and 
even though the Catholic Church 
Is one of the greatest foes of 
Communism, they still have dar
ed to send their agitators, spies, 
and fellow workers auid so-called 
travelers into predominantly 
Catholic communities, and posed 
as staunch Catholics, and have 
striven desperstely to become 
members of Catholic fraternal or
ganisations." 

'Take your places." he ad\lsed 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6 

'Home Away From Home' Optiipd 

10 Ji|ls Received Oh 
Notre Dame High Wait 

Bids for construction work on the new botre IaMfe 4W 
Lourdei High School in Elmira, funds for «hieh w«r« gasss*! 
in the Bishop's Jubilee Hif h &fhooi Campaign m 1M&. Vsna 
opened in the ofleea of Haskell r - v T v**T"*,Sg* 
ConsidJne and Haskell. EunJr* « - ^ 
architects on Wednesday. 

Estimates on the woricaa cor* 
lained in the various bids 1614 
General Contractiasr: 

Streeter Associates, 017,50ft 
&. Welliver Conitruction Corp§ 
$935,425. 

FOBMAL DEDICATION of Geneva's new SIMM USO Clob brought tpgeMsef Majer ^eaeral 
Richard Lindsay, commsmiing offleer o f Sampson Air Force Base greeting His XxeeDency JUsaop 
Kearney in left photo above and Geneva's Mayor W. Erie Rogers, (left) presenting key to club to 

Arthur J. Cowan, USO chalrmau at ceremonies Sunday. (P. B. Oakley- photos). 

Bishop Dedicating Geneva USO Club 
Cites Character-Building Cooperation 

tional L*w under the auspices of thff. "5w l?hJn , , , , l a , e d men?bo^" . t _ „ ,_ „_j . _. ,_ with the Christian men and worn-

Geneva—Impressive dedicatory' chairman of Geneva USO Com-
rites were held Sunday for thelmittee; George L. Halthcock. field 
three-year-old Geneva TJSO club, j supervaser for National Catholic 
the "home away from home" for | Commsanlty. S e r v 1 c e. directing 
servicemen. i agency of the local dub; MaJ. 

Scores of civic, military, and Gen- Richard C. Lindsay, com 
religious representatives Joined mandlrag general of Sampson 
with many Genevans and S a m p ! A i r force Base: William Fla 

. en in our country." 
I "BE EVE* OV 

Sacred Heart CWV 
Slate Open House 

Senior Claia of the College. 
Advisor for this first year book 

is Miss Cathryn Zelda Lyons a 
member of the College Faculty. 

o 

Si. Ainbroseiifi Men 
a> 

Slate Memorials 
A Corporate Communion and .•*« ° ^ » S ^ L ^ t ^ S S n n,^.m.,.Hnn «« , A-n.^^4 ducted by members of Sacred 

St. Ambrose Holy Name Society J J » %"'?£*' !2 'h* l ! J 
to the 8 am. Mass In St. Anv W a l ? R*P"bUcan Club 461 Ridge 
broae Church. Sunday. Nov. 8. 1 S ° * d . W " ! „ o n A r n , l s ^ « . D,*>' 

« . . . . . \ . Nov. 11, with program beginning 
Special service, for the deceas-1^ 8 . l 5 - j ^ 

ed members. especIaUy those who Charles A. Tucker, widely 
died In the past year will be con - ^ ^ catholic layman, will be 
ducted by the Rev. Joseph O. g u e g t ^ ^ . K ^ . . He will be pre-
Gorrnan. spiritual director at the wmM ^ P m s t commander John 
society's meeting, Afonday, Nov. L DrUcoij 
9. at 8 p.m. j " E O V , , ^ f pi»nt<.. post rom-

Speaker at the meeting will be mander, announced that all Oath-
the Rev. Francis VoRt, assistant 
pastor of St. Bridget's Church. 
His topic will be "Therese Neu-

the Carnegie Endowment of In 
ternattonal Peace. 

i A member of the Board of Dl | "IE EVES. ON the alert 
rectors of the Consolidated Gas:against the enemy within our 

I Utilities Corporalon, Oklahoma 1 gates lest he may get such a 
j City. Okla. he Is also a member j foothold in our great nation that 
:of the Board of Directors of Edl;01"" 'ate may also become that 
I tors Press Service, Inc. of New|°* countries behind the Iron Cur

tain whose people are treated as 
nothing but slaves." 

"We are deeply shocked and 
grieved because of trip persecu
tion of religion in forelcn coun
tries such as Poland. Czechoslo
vakia. Yugoslavia, Roumanla, and 
Hungary." 

Richard Walsh who ivas ap
pointed by Grand Knight Charles 
Hamlll as Third Degree chair
man, had charge of arrange
ments. 

j herty, 
and Airmen John- Gcier. Samp 
son, who spoke in behalf of all 
Sampson airmen. 

EMPHASIZING THAT the op 
eratton of a USO Club Is both a 

son airmen to extend congratu
lations on the club. Approxi
mately 500 persons filled to cap 
acity the spacious USO rooms 
in Civic Center basement 

In the role of hosts and hostes
ses were Geneva USO officials. I responsibility and a privilege. 
I'SO committee members, and'Blshp Kearney said in part: 
Junior hostesses. | "Our young men are entering 

Dedication rites with His Ex- the service today because they 
cellency Bishop Kearney as main I feel a responsibility to us. Some-
speaker opened the mid-afternoon , o n e rraust be readv to preserve 
program. A social hour followed • o u r traditions . . "which 
by dancing brought It to a close.' h a v e t ^ threatened so 

The new club marks "a great externally and internally as at 
step forward Insofar as the USO the present time. So we axe In-
movement In Geneva Is con- debted to these young men and 
cerned" and "Genevans face a have a responsibility toward 
vital challenge in helping the'them. We, as homemakers and 
serviceman become a better cltl-' guardlauu of youth. And it 
zen." was reflected many of the[neCessmTy to make their develop-

After the ejrtmpliBcatlon^of the dedicatory speakers agreed. m^t ^^ K should be" -

ed "Its not only their business 
to produce fighting airmen but 
to produce citizens.'* "Ttiesa are 
not lost years for youth in serv
ice," he noted, "but rathser years! 
of discipline . . . the finest in 
their lives. It is our responsibility 
to grasp the opportunity of help 

regional director of USO;' ing build the character of the 

degree, a dinner was served In 
the Knijjhts of Columbus Home, 

j Members of the K. of C. Auxil
iary of Geneva Council prepared 
the meal. Mrs. Eugene Marshall 
was chairman. 

Taking part In the rites ena
cted by Dr. George J. Hucker, 
representative to the Geneva 
I'SO Committee from Geneva, 
Community Chest, were Mayor 
W. Erie Rogers; Arthur Cowan. 

Referring to Sampson Air 
Force Base of ficlals. he comment-

serviceman through the leisure 
hours he spends In o-ur com
munity . . . ft Is our privilege." 

Likewise emphasizing the role 
of the community in tJie char
acter development of the service
man. Gen. Lindsay cited the Im
portance of USO facilities In 
"helping to provide a place for 
our boys to relax." 

"I have repeatedly found here 
never >in Geneva that everything poa-
rouch • s'b'e 1* being done to provide 

for our men," he laid. T h e y 
need all the help they cam get In 
adjusting to a new way of life 
. . . nothing can take the place of 
their being able to retnrn to a 
community to a home." 

In concluding, hit message, 
^tayoi Ibnaea presented a key 
to the new USO qustrters to 

(ConusBesd fen rage 1-A) 

American Warming ind Venti
lating Co., 114,000., 

C. R. Evans, Corp., $42,758. 
Hogg Nichols, Inc., $45,771. ,; 

•eating: 
American Warming and VentV 

iatJng Co., $142,800. 
, C. R. Evans, Corp., $142,450, 
Kteetrlcal Work: 

Frarik J. Cavy, $115,750. 
Robert J. Miller, $100,267. 
G. H. and J. T. Kelly. S114.997. 
THE N D 6 were opened by the 

R t Rev. Msgr. William J Brkn, 
pastor of S t Patrick's Church 
as Dean of the Elmira Deanery, 
the Reverend Mother Camilla, 
superior genera] and the Rever
end Mother Mary Martin, assist
ant superior general of the Slav. 
ters of Jlercy'who will conduct 
the new high school and the 
Very Rev. Msgr. Gerald C. Lam
bert, secretary of the Diocese of 
Rochester Building Committee, 

The bids wen opened In the 
presence of the bidders and of 
representatives of the press and 
radio. 

Awarding of the contracts will 
take place shortly, it was an
nounced. 

T I E NEW H C H school for 
boys and girls wfH be erected 
on a 26-acre site on Maple Street 
In Southslde Elmira. Modern in 
all phases, the structure win In
clude 17 classrooms, each ac
commodating 40 students. 

Plans also provide for an 
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PM 

•epa's Boost at Use House «fl 
HospttaJHy, 4*2 SoaUi Afft * 
each Wednesday evealag froas* 

y*i 

Talk On The Soul 
"From Du*t X l t l ^ m w i&<£ 

il the title of thej^v. Rayirwnd 
M. Kenny's lerture to be given 

• "" "•'•f|^^d%ue 
Hon Forum on 

• Monday, ;,|ifen. :teyfc:0$$. • 9. 
tTl ir F d r i i m 
m e e u a t ^ p . m . 
Alt Hotel Sen-

,fp*«],^ _ \ 
. .Aniofig, .other 
intarasting aw 
jtlseai- -.FajUier 

Fr. Keaay K « n n y w i l l 
show "why we are- certain that 
we have a soul and' what !> the 
nature of our »ouL; H e will point 
to the God-given freedom of our 
win and, to the Immortal destiny 
of oar human souls." 
• These lectures are directed 
particularly to the nonCathoUe 
oesirouT of learning; about Cath
olic beliefs and practices. The 
talks are followed by a* questioa 

audio-visual room, a large study period which has proved popular, 
hall two rooms for commercial ~ ~ " " 
subjects, shop rooms, a library 
and work room, science labora
tories, and music rooms. 

A combinatsM auditorlum-
gynasium, cafeteria and kitchen 
will feature the facilities of the 
new building. 

A chapel and reealdent Quar
ters for the chaplain, school ad-. 
ministration essctra and storage 
rooms are inckts'it ia the pans. 

The campaign In Chemung 
county for the ntw high.' school 
finished in November, 1963 with 
$600,294 or $88,019 above the 
area's quota. 

Some 70 Inquirers participated 
in last Monday's forum. 

—, o———* 

Mfcy Guild Slo##i 
ftecfJoft Of Staff 

A dessert luncheon wflt pre- j 
cede election of offlcers for mem; •; 
btrs of the Mercy Gufld of the 
Little Flower on Tries*** Nor1, _ 
l O a t l p j n - •.' " t - ' ^ i 

Mrs. Edward L. Zinuner wffl 
present l h a lUte ;•* •'•afiaip. 
Final V\t^4SXj)^asm^MM^^* 
held on Dee. 4 and 5 m t h e H g | 
school gymnailum will be made. „ - ^ s -

mann. 

olio servicemen and veterans are 
Invited. James McNeill will head 
a committee in charge of food, 
refreshments "and entertainment. 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT A 

Mere ©f Thcsa Luxurious. 

CASHMERE COATS 

I $139.95 
of 100% Imporfwd Cashmere 

in 

NATURAL - NAVY « BLACK 

Beautifully hand tailored in flattering stylas. 

Year around coats to wear over suits. With or 

without interlining. 

-t_L SE§ OUR EXCLUSIVE 

COATS of COHAMA 
$6?.?i M 

fm.-

.That wonderfully soft material double breasted, 

belt back model. Hand tailored. 

JUNIOR AND MISS SIZK 

1950 CHEVROLET 
•el-Air Ssert csus*. RAH. Whins tie)* wall 
tires. See this sn« far real vslwa. 

1951 CHEVROLETS 
(Many to salad ffraa). 
clean. Good tires. All 

Law mileage, 
OK •warantet. 

1950 CHEVROLET 
2 Dean sr 4 Dean. We have mony to 
choose frasa. 

1950 MERCURY 
Club Causa — todis t heater, 2 ten* 
gray. This b a clean one! 

1949 PLYMOUTH 
Special deluxa. 4-Deer sedon, dork atus. 

1949 FORD 
Engine I body completeji Cintam V-t 

rtflnlshad. 

I 1948 CHEVROLET 
Radio I heater. This will • • anywhere, 
anytime. 

1949 CHEVROLETS 
Sport coupes. 3 le chaste frasa. 

'1195 

'1095 

' 895 
1 

'1045 

' 795 

' 595 

695 
All Cars Wlnttriied 

Open iwanlnfs 'Tit 9 f. M. 

Drive C M oral See Us 
l 

Men are Buying These 

2 and 3 Pairs at d Time! 

Slack Sale 

i. 

N#u/y Added 

Pure Wool 

COVERTS and 

2-PLY GABARDINES 

$16$} Vmlue! 

Grays Blues 

Browns 

Green Navy 

M .oF/t H I F¥*€i 
< ' i i i i i m » M ' >W»—t»|M—HMI»»l '» m lAitumstUDa 
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l 
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- « v ^ - V g *̂.J«j 'C^*' 
*^«U^^*sW*^(feVe*t«^W^.*^*~'t' ****»•-• 

-A solid saving of $4 a pair on 
euch os those is enough to 
any man to buy: oi least two 
• •aaa taBa^aa^a>Aaaa.aaassA aaaaiai M A s a a ^MasaaT saWaaL 

o n iiiwosiiiraiii nar now ana m o 

The fabrics comprise pure 
2-ply oobardirtesi and pure 
coverts • . • . • nonci'̂ MCKed •ot* 
aaMiassrfna ahnaia fmlrlinn 

ingtoxtvrt. Slodcsareoxperny 
ffor naxinum comfort* style 
ana perfect nt! Cento In 
yours I All sixes ere ^presented I 


